URGENT LOOKING FOR
Senior Draftsmen Designer (Male)

Requirements:
- Bachelor in Civil Engineering
- Minimum 15 years of experience
- Good communication skills
- Fluent in English

Salary: Negotiable

SUBJECT: RE: Urgent requirement for

Contact: 50022274, Email: info@vibgyorworld.net

GULF TIMES
54-585964

SERVICES

SAFETY OFFICER
- Electrician
- Carpenters
- Plumbers
- Labourers
- Drivers

MECHANICAL ENGINER
- Plumbers
- Electricians
- Carpenters

EQUIPMENT
- CRANE
- FORKLIFT
- DUMP TRUCK

RENT

IN AL SADD FULLY FURNISHED
1 Room, 1 Bath, Kitchen, 1 Living Room
Avail: April 1, 2010
Rent: QR 1,000/-
Contact: 5331309, 5065824

AMERICAN/INDIAN/KOREAN ORTHODOX
Family for Short Term & Long Term Contract
Rent: QR 2,600/-
Kitch is available for executive BAachelor or for decent family
Contact: 55831541.

MORE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISED ON FOLLOWING PAGES

CAR FOR SALE
2006 576467 Blue/silver
Owner: Pearl Motors
Call: 70116566.

LOST
PASSPORT LOST: Passport no. Dilli Kumar - 70683136.

FOR SALE

AC TECHNOICIAN
- Multi Brand
- Experience in Maharjan & HVAC
- Fluent in English
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SAFETY MANAGER: With over 15 years of experience, I possess a strong background in safety management, having managed safety programs for major projects. I have also been involved in developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

SAFETY ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in safety engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in electronics engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in mechanical engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in electronics engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

SAFETY MANAGER: With over 15 years of experience, I possess a strong background in safety management, having managed safety programs for major projects. I have also been involved in developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

SAFETY ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in safety engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in electronics engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in mechanical engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in electronics engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.
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ELECTRONICS ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in electronics engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.
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ELECTRONICS ENGINEER: With over 15 years of experience in electronics engineering, I have managed safety programs for major projects, including developing safety policies and procedures, conducting safety audits, and managing safety training programs. My experience includes managing safety programs for large projects, developing safety policies and procedures, and conducting safety audits.
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